ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Aedes aegypti is the most efficient vector for arboviruses because it is highly anthropophilic, frequently bites, and thrives in close proximity to humans. 1 Indonesia is a hyperendemic area with the spread of cases in both urban and rural areas. 2, 3 DHF often causes outbreaks in several districts/cities in Indonesia. The number of dengue cases always increase every year. In 2016, Palu City had the highest number of DHF cases in Central Sulawesi Province, 2 people were died from Balaroa Village. Balaroa Village is categorized as high dengue endemic area while Siranindi Village is categorized as low dengue endemic area of DHF. Almost all Primary Health Facilities in Palu City had problems with DHF every year, and there are reported cases of death. 4 Various DHF prevention policies and strategies have been programmed. The Government of Palu City issued Regional Regulation No. 2, 2016 about concerning the control of DHF as proof of the seriousness in DHF control efforts, but the results are still not optimal until now. 4 Aedes aegypti resistance to insecticides is a global phenomenon.
Resistance is inherited and a single obstacle to the success of chemical vector control. 5 The using of insecticides from the community is a factor that triggers resistance. 6 The Health Office of Palu City used malathion insecticides for vector control since its establishment in 1997, but the using of malathion was stopped in 2013. The using of cypermethrin insecticide began in 2014. 4 The latest information from several areas in Palu City is that adult mosquitoes of Ae. aegypti have been resistant to cypermethrin 0.05% based on the conventional method of impragnated paper. 7 Resistance mechanism of Ae. aegypti to cypermethrin insecticide has not been identified using this method. There are several methods to determine the resistance mechanism, including biochemical testing to detect the mechanism of metabolic resistance and molecular tests to determine the target site resistance mechanism to insecticides. An example of the target site resistance mechanism to pyrethroids is known as knockdown resistant (kdr)/voltage gated sodium channel (VGSC) gene. The molecular method can determine mutations in the VGSC gene due to selection pressure of insecticides in the organochlorine and pyrethroid groups. 8 This study was aimed to determine the resistance status of Ae. aegypti to cypermethrin and to determine whether the mutation of the voltage-gated sodium channel (VGSC) gene was associated with pyrethroid resistance in high and low dengue endemic areas in Palu City.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The observational study with cross-sectional analytical design 9 One hundred and twenty ovitraps were installed in high and low dengue endemic area (Balaroa and Siranindi Villages). The coordinates of sampling locations are recorded using GPS (Global Positioning System). The ovitraps were installed for 3-4 days and the ovistrips were carefully dried, labeled and inserted in clear plastics and labeled to be stored.
The mosquito eggs were colonized in the insectarium of Department of Parasitology of the Faculty Medicine, Public Health and Nursing, Universitas Gadjah Mada, Yogyakarta. The eggs hatch into larvae were kept until they became pupae. They were taken with a pipette and kept in a cage. Pupae developed into adult mosquitoes after 2 days. Adult mosquitoes were fed 10% sugar solution which was absorbed in cotton. The temperature of test room was 27 + 2°C, humidity was 75 + 10% and photoperiod consisted of 12 hours of light: 12 hours of darkness. 10 The Adult mosquitoes were identified to determine Ae. aegypti mosquito and were colonized to the F1 Generation mosquito
CDC Bottle Bioassay
Each testing was involved 125 female adults of Ae. aegypti F1 generation, aged 3-5 days. Female mosquitoes were fed only with 10% sugar solution the day before testing. The test used 1 control bottle, and 4 test bottles. Each bottle was labeled (4 test bottles, 1 control bottle). The test bottle was filled with 1ml of cypermethrin 10μg/ ml solution and the control bottle was filled with 1ml of acetone, then the bottle was tightly closed and the solution was coated on the wall, bottom and bottle cap. Bottles were dried at room temperature for 24 hours. Using an aspirator 25 mosquitoes were introduced into each test bottle and control bottle. A number of knockdown and or alive mosquitoes were recorded every 5 minutes during the diagnostic time of 30 minutes of exposure. Observation was continued until all are dead or up to 2 hours. Mortality was corrected with Abbott's Formula if the mortality at 2 hours in the control bottle is between 3% and 10%. The result should be discarded if the mortality in the control bottle > 10%. Mosquitoes were moved to an insecticide-free recovery cage and were administered with 10% sugar for 24 hours and recorded the number of dead mosquitoes.
The resistance status was classified in three categories according to WHO as follows: 98-100% mortality at the recommended diagnostic time indicates susceptibility; 80-97% mortality at the recommended diagnostic time suggests the possibility of resistance that needs to be confirmed; <80% mortality at the recommended diagnostic time suggests resistance. 11
The Molecular Test
The isolation of genomic DNA was done individually using Genomic DNA mini Kit Geneaid TM Cat No. GB100. Lot No.JM02202 according to the manufacturer's instructions. 12 PCR primers AaSCF1 (AGA CAA TGT GGA TCG CTT CC) and AaSCR4 (GGA CGC AAT CTG GCT TGTTA) were used for screening of IIS6 VGSC gene mutation. PCR primers of AaSCF7 (GAG AAC TCG CCG ATG AAC TT) and AaSCR7 (GAC GAC GAA ATC GAA CAG GT) were used for screening of IIIS6 VGSC gene mutations. 13 The PCR mixtures contained 15 μl of Mix PCR (Go Taq® Green Master mix. 2x), 11 μl of ddH2O (nuclease-free water lot. 0000123190. Promega), 2 μl of R & F primers (20 μM), 2 μl of the DNA template in a total volume of 30μl. PCR was performed under the following conditions: initial denaturation at 94°C for 3 min; 35 cycles each of 94°C for 15s, 55°C for 30s, and 72°C for 30s; and a final elongation step at 72°C for 10 min. 13 The DNA amplification results were separated according to the size of the base pair by electrophoresis technique. Electrophoresis technique used 2% agarose gel which added 1 μl gel red. The Gel was inserted in chamber electrophoresisis which already contained solution buffer 50X TAE to cover surface gel. Product PCR was taken up 7 μl and inserted on gel well. Standard molecules were used 100 kb ladder marker. Power supply was run with potential difference of 100 volts for approximately 45 minutes. Observation of the DNA bands was done below UV light on Gel doc. The electrophoresis results were read on the target band and documented. The samples which showed bands of target DNA were sent to PT. Genetica Science Indonesia. Samples would be sent to 1 st Base Laboratories Singapore for sequencing.
For an identification of mutation sites were sequenced and aligned to Gene bank (access No. AB914689 and AB914690) for IIS6 VGSC gene mutation (S989P, I1011M/V, V1016G/I) and aligned to Gene bank (access No. AB914687 and AB914688) for IIIS6 VGSC gene mutation (T1520I and F1534C) 13 using mega version 7.0.18 and bio edit version 7.2.6.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Result of CDC Bottle Bioassay
It was shown the susceptibility status of Ae. aegypti to cypermethrin based on CDC bottle bioassays in high and low dengue endemic areas. The result of statistical analysis through bivariate test using independent T-test, obtained that the result the susceptibility status based on mortality rate between high and low dengue endemic area were significant differences with p value = 0.000 (p <0,05).
It was indicated that there was knockdown resistance (kdr) of Ae. aegypti mosquitoes from high and low dengue endemic areas, because there were reduction of mortality, about 26% dan 19,5% after 24 hours in recovery cages ( Table 1) .
Result of Molecular Assays and Sequencing Analysis
The amplification results of IIS6 and IIIS6 VGSC gene were visualized with 2% agarose gel electrophoresis and read under UV obtained specific band, 619 bp and 748 bp respectively ( Figure 1 and Figure 3) .
The PCR product was sequenced to determine the mutation of IIS6 VGSC gene (Figure 2 ). The point mutation of S989P at IIS6 site occurred because one of nucleotide base changed from thymine to citocin at codon TCC → CCC caused the amino acid changed from serine to proline. Figure 2 showed, there were double point mutation in target site S898P and V1016G and there was single point mutation in target site V1016G.
The PCR product was sequenced to determine the mutation of IIIS6 VGSC gene (Figure 4) . 
DISCUSSION
It was shown that the susceptibility status of Ae. aegypti to cypermethrin insecticide was resistant in high endemic dengue area and moderate resistant in low endemic dengue area.
Differences in susceptibility status between regions can occur because they are influenced by differences in knowledge, education, control efforts and frequency of insecticides used for health and agricultural purposes. 14 Cypermethrin insecticide began to be used for the benefit of the program in Palu City, in 2014. Insect resistance to insecticides generally occurs after 2-20 years of use. The use of insecticides on a large scale, continuously for a long period of time and high frequency can cause a decrease in susceptibility to mosquitoes targeted. 15 The process of the occurrence of vector resistance to certain insecticides is influenced by multiple factors, namely genetic (presence of specific gene frequencies), operational (insecticide type and application) and biological (size and characteristics of vector populations). 16 The different of susceptibility status in these two regions due to operational factors, namely vector control through fogging from the program until now is still being used. Fogging is carried out when there is a DHF case report. Dengue endemic areas have a higher fogging frequency compared to low dengue endemic areas.
Another factor that triggers a decrease in the susceptibility status of Ae. aegypti mosquitoes from these two villages were the use of household insecticides by the local community. Some household insecticides such as aerosol formulations and other formulations were used in Balaroa and Siranindi Villages, 28.2% and 36.95% respectively. The active ingredients used were malation and other active ingredients such as propoxur (bendiocarb) which can cause multiple resistance. Aedes aegypti were still undergoing selection pressure on organophosphate insecticides in Palu City, but selection pressure was higher for cypermethrin insecticides because of the use of the program and the effect of exposure from household insecticides. The data of research through structured interviews showed that household insecticides in Balaroa and Siranindi Villages were equal to 76.67%. Most household insecticides were pyrethroids. The percentage of household insecticides which was quite high affects the susceptibility status to cypermethrin insecticides in both regions.
Another factor that influences the increase in resistance status is the ability of mosquitoes to adapt and evolve well. Mosquitoes have a high reproductive speed and a short generation period so that mosquitoes are susceptible to genetic mutations. 17 This is evidenced by research in Malaysia which shows an increase in Ae. aegypti resistance to permethrin is 5-18 times after five generations. 18, 19 . Aedes aegypti resistance against cypermethrin insecticide occurs in West Venezuela, 20 and several regions in Central Java (Semarang, Grobogan, Purbalingga and Kendal). 21 The resistance of Ae. aegypti against deltamethrin is also reported in Central Java (Semarang, Jepara, Blora, Salatiga, Surakarta, Tegal, Magelang and Purwokerto). 22 The mechanism of resistance to pyrethroid insecticides can be detected molecularly. This study indicated that there was a target site mutation in the VGSC gene. The target site mutation in VGSC gene regarding resistance to pyrethroids suggests that there is an ongoing resistance mechanism. Detection of VGSC gene mutations can directly assess the transformation of target cells which are the target of insecticides. Gene mutation causes conformational changes in the sodium channel because it can not be opened by insecticide molecules.
Mutations like this can only be detected by molecular methods. The basic principle of molecular detection of resistance in vectors is identify genes.
The results showed that most of the samples of Ae. aegypti from Balaroa and Siranindi villages, Palu City experienced double-point mutations (two-point mutations simultaneously) at S989P, and V1016G in IIS5-S6 and IIS6 VGSC genes respectively ( Figure 5 ). The results of susceptibility test gave a very specific description of phenotypic resistance events and were supported by mutations found in Ae. aegypti mosquito in VGSC gene (genotypic resistance). A valine to glycine transversion in domain II of the VGSC (V1016G) is associated with resistance to type I and II pyrethroids, such as permethrin and deltamethrin, respectively. 23 The V1016G mutation is often found with a serine to proline mutation (S989P) in domain II. They have also been found in several other regions of Asia. Mutations were reported at these points in Thailand, Myanmar, Vietnam, Taiwan and Indonesia. 24 In this study, the only one sample experienced a single point mutation at the V1016G target site in Balaroa Village. It was also reported in Klaten, Central Java. 23 The results of study by Rajatileka 25 and Srisawat 26 found a point mutation at target site V1016G in VGSC gene of Ae. aegypti that was associated with pyrethroid synthetic resistance in Thailand.
The V1016G allele seems limited in Southeast Asia, but recently the V1016G allele was found in Mecca. 27 Different substitutions of V1016I are found in Ae. aegypti populations from Brazil V1016I. 28, 29 The V1016I allele was distributed in South and North America (Alvarez et al., 2013) 20 , but the V1016I allele was also found in Palembang-Indonesia (Ghiffari et al., 2013) . 30 Transformation in valine to glycine IIS6 VGSC (V1016G) were associated with resistance to type I and II pyrethroids, such as permethrin and deltamethrin. 23 Pyrethroids mainly affect the peripheral and central nervous system in insects by binding to the VGSC target site in the nerve membrane. Some of the advantages of insecticides from this group include low levels of toxicity to humans and mammals in general and easily decompose in the soil (Martins et al., 2009 ). 28 Pyrethroid is divided into 2 types based on chemical structure & the effects, such as pyrethroid Type I and Type II. Pyrethroid type II contains parts of α-cyano-3-phenoxybenzyl alcohol such as cypermethrin, sifulthrin, deltamethrin, fenvalerate, esfenvalerate and lamellalhalrin (Ishak et al, 2015) . 31 It was reported by Al Nazawi 27 that the Ae. aegypti sample was resistant to deltamethrin. The strain from Mecca experienced a point mutation simultaneously S989P and V1016G. Point mutations found simultaneously were also reported in Ae. aegypti populations from Latin America in different substitutions and alleles, I1011V and V1016I (Plernsub et al., 2016) . 32 Mutation is a marker for monitoring resistance (Ishak et al., 2015) . 31 According to Widyastuti et al. (2015) 33 that VGSC gene mutations in several positions can occur simultaneously in one individual mosquito and the possible effect will be greater on mosquito resistance properties. Aedes aegypti V1016G strains (occurring with and without S989P) and F1534C mutations are common and widespread throughout Asia. The G1016 allele was known to be associated with resistance to type I and II pyrethroids. The C1534 allele was mainly associated with resistance to pyrethroid type I and known as recessive alleles (Ghiffari et al., 2013. 30 F1534 allele of this study are similar to those conducted by Stenhouse. 24 
CONCLUSION
Aedes aegypti from high and low dengue endemic areas were resistant to cyperpethrinn, and the two alleles (V1016G and S989P) had a major role in the occurrence of cypermethrin resistance in Palu City.
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